
Appendix A 

DEFINITIONS AND EXPLANATIONS 

Descriptive summary and references-The defi
nitions and explanations that follow relate only 
to those items that are considered to be in
adequately described in the tables where data 
appear. Most of the definitions consist of a 
resume of the questionnaire wording, supple
mented by excerpts from instructions given to 
enumerators. For exact wording of the questions 
and of the instructions included on the question
naire, see the facsimile of the 1964 agriculture 
questionnaires in appendix B. 

Land area-The approximate total land area is 
2,254,365 cuerdas. A cuerda is equivalent to 
0.9712 of an acre. 

Land in farms-Except for managed farms, the 
land to be included in each farm was deter
mined from the answers to questions about 
the number ot acres owned, the number of acres 
rented from others, and the number of acres 
rented to others. The acres owned and the 
acres rented from others were first added to
gether and then the acres rented to others were 
subtracted. The result represented the number 
of acres in the farm. The n.umber of acres in a 
managed farm was the difference between the 
total land managed and that part of the man
aged land that was rented to others. 

The acreage designated in the ·tables as 
"land in farrns" consists primarily of ."agri
cultural" land-that is, land cultivated and used 
for pasture or grazing. It also includes consider
able areas of land not actually under cultivation 
nor used for pasture or grazing. For example, 
the entire acreage of woodland and wasteland 
owned or rented by farm operators is included 
as land in farms, unless it was being held for 
nonagricultural purposes. 

Land owned-All land that the operator and/or 
his wife held under title, purchase contract, or 
as heir or trustee of an undivided estate at the 
time of enumeration is considered as owned. 

Land rented from others-This item includes 
land that the operator rented or leased from 
others and land occupied rent free. 

Land rented to others-This item includes all 
land rented or leased to others. For the most 
part, the land rented to others represents agri
cultural land, but it also includes some land 
rented for residential or other purposes. The 
tenant is considered as the operator of land 
leased, rented, or worked on shares even 

though his landlord may supervise his opera
tions. The landlord is considered as operator of 
only that portion of the land not assigned to 
tenants. 

Cash rent paid-Cash rent is paid for land 
rented in Puerto Rico. The amount of cash rent 
paid represents the cash rent paid fo_r the 
entire acreage rented including rent pa1d for 
dwellings or buildings. No information was ob
tained regarding any payments other than 
cash made by farm operators renting land. 

Land managed-This item includes all tracts of 
land managed for one or more employers by a 
person hired on a salary basis. A hired manager 
was considered to be the operator of the land 
he managed since he was responsible for the 
agricultural operations on that land and fre
quently supervised others in performing those 
operations. 

Agregados living on farms-Agregado families 
include those families living on farms that are 
not operated by any member of the family. A 
member of the agregado family may or may not 
be an employee of the farm operator, and he 
may or may not produce any agricultural prod
ucts of his own on the farm. An agregado usu
ally lives on a small plot large enough for the 
cultivation of a few crops for consumption by 
members of the family or for the raising of some 
chickens, hogs, or cows. He may be allowed to 
use the land gratuitously or may pay informally 
for the use of the land in work, a share of the 
agricultural products, or money. He does not 
control the use of the land and he does not 
have a definite contract with the operator of the 
farm. The agregado may own, rent, or use 
rent-free the house in which he lives. 

The questionnaire asked the farm operator to 
report the number of agregado families that 
were not medianeros living on the farm at the 
time of the census and the amount of land 
cultivated by these agregados. Livestock belong
ing to agregados and kept on the farm, and all 
agricultural production by agregados on the 
farm, were to be reported by the operator of 
the farm on which the agregados lived. Approxi
mately one-third of the families of agregados 
lived on "large" farms. The questionnaire for 
large farms contained questions asking for 
the number of livestock owned by agregados 
and medianeros. 

Medianeros (sharecroppers)-A medianero is a 
person who works land under a definite arrange
ment with a farm operator, receiving a certain 
share of the crops in return for his labor or 
other contribution. Farm operators were in
structed to report the number of medianeros 
working on the farm, and the cuerdas cultivated 
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by them and to include in the report for their 
farm all the livestock kept and agricultural 
production by medianeros. 

For the 1940 census, places operated by 
medianeros, were counted as farms if the land 
in the place of the medianero was 3 or more 
cuerdas and the value of agricultural products 
was $100 or more. If the area of the place of 
the medianero was not equal to 3 cuerdas or 
the value of the agricultural products was not 
$100, the place operated by the medianero, 
the crops harvested on the place, and livestock 
and poultry on the place were not included in 
the census. 

Since it is possible for the same person to 
work as medianero on more than one farm 
census figures may overstate the number of 
medianeros. Likewise, since it is possible for a 
person to live as an agregado on one farm and 
work as a medianero on another, some families 
may be counted both as agregados and as 
medianeros. 

Land in two or more municipios-An individual 
farm was always enumerated in only one munic
ipio, even in cases where the land was located 
in two or more municipios. If the farm operator 
lived on the farm, the farm was enumerated 
in the municipio where he lived. If he did not 
live on the farm, the figures for the farm were 
tabulated for the municipio where the farm 
headquarters was located. In cases where there 
was any question as to the location of the 
headquarters, figures for the farm were tabu. 
lated for the municipio where most of the land 
was located. 

Land in farms according to use-Land in farms 
has been distributed according to the way in 
which it was used in 1964. 

Land under cultivation-This classification in
cludes land in crops as well as land used for 
crops, except land in cultivated pasture. It 
includes land in sugarcane, pineapples, coffee, 
fruits, coconuts, etc., even though no crop 
was harvested from the land during 1964. It 
includes also idle cropland and cropland from 
which no crop was harvested in 1964 because 
of crop failure. 

The data for land under cultivation are not 
fully comparable with data for the classification 
"Cropland used for crops" for the 1959 census. 
Cropland used for crops for the 1959 census 
included land in cultivated grasses, which were 
included in the classification "Cultivated and 
improved pasture" for the 1964 census. 

Land in cultivated and improved pasture-This 
classification includes land planted in Para
grass, Guinea grass, Merker grass, Pangola 
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grass, and molasses grass. Some of this land 
is used for pasture and some is used for the 
harvesting of these crops for forage. 

Open pastureland-This includes land that is 
not covered with trees or shrubs, used for 
pasture or grazing. 

Pastureland suitable for crops-This land-use 
classification was used for the 1959 census and 
includes open as well as brushland pasture 
which the farm operator considered usable for 
crops. 

Other pastureland-This land-use classification 
was used only for the 1964 census and included 
land used for pasture that has brush or trees. 

Land in hills, forests, and brush not used for 
crops or pasture-This includes lands in hills, 
forests, and brush that was not used for crops 
or for pasture. 

Land not suitable for crops-This land use 
classification was used only for the 1959 census 
and includes any open and brushland pasture 
the farm operator considered not suitable for 
use for the production of crops. 

Land in buildings, roads, lakes, and wasteland
Land occupied by houses, roads, lakes, and land 
in house lots and wasteland are included under 
this classification. 

Land irrigated-Irrigated land represents land 
to which water is applied by means of ditches, 
sprinklers, or other artificial means for agricul
tural purposes. The land to be reported as 
irrigated included not only land under cultiva
tion, but also pastureland. Figures were ob
tained separately for areas irrigated by water 
from irrigation systems owned or operated by 
agencies of the government and for irrigation 
systems or facilities operated by farmers, indi
viduals, or privately owned companies, etc. 
Some land was irrigated by water from irrigation 
systems or facilities operated by the govern
ment and also by water from irrigation systems 
and facilities operated by farmers, individuals, 
or privately owned companies. Such land irri
gated was counted as land irrigated by govern
ment projects and also as land irrigated by 
privately owned irrigation projects. 

Farm operator-The term "farm operator" is 
used to designate a person who operates a 
farm, either doing the work himself or directly 
supervising the work. He may be the owner, a 
member of the owner's household, a hi red 
manager, or a tenant. If he rents land to others 
he is considered as operator only of the land 
which he retains for his own operation. In the 
case of a partnership, only one partner is 
counted as an operator. The number of farm 
operators is the same as the number of farms. 



Farms or operators reporting-Figures for farms 
represent the number of farms, or farm opera
tors, for which the specified item was reported. 
For example, if there were 1,822 farms in a 
municipio and only 665 had chicken hens on 
hand at the time of enumeration, the figure for 
farms for the item "Chicken hens" would be 
665. The term "farms" used for the 1964 
census to designate the count of the number of 
farms reporting or having the item has the 
same meaning as "farms reporting" used for 
the 1959 and prior censuses. 

Off-farm work by farm operator-To obtain a 
measure of the extent to which farm operators 
worked off their farms, each farm operator was 
asked the number of days he worked off his 
farm. Off-farm work was defined to include work 
on someone else's farm for pay as well as all 
types of nonfarm jobs, businesses, and profes
sions, whether the work was done on the farm 
premises or elsewhere. Exchange work was not 
included. 

Farm operators working off their farms were 
asked to report the principal occupation or kind 
of job at which they worked off the farm. These 
occupations or kinds of work were classified 
into five groups, as follows: 

1. Farm laborers 
2. Skilled laborers 
3. Laborers other than farm and skilled 
4. Professional workers and government em

ployees 
5. All other occupations 

Facilities and equipment-Information was ob
tained as to whether the following facilities or 
equipment were on the farm: 

1. Electricity 
2. Running water 
3. Television 
4. Radio 
5. Milking machine 
6. Milk cooler 
7. Silo 

The number of the following kinds of farm 
equipment on the farm were obtained: 

1. Wheel tractors 
2. Crawler tractors 
3. Motortrucks 
4. Coffee pulping machines 
5. Coffee drying platforms 
6. Coffee driers 
7. Tractor carts 
8. Farm ponds 
9. Sugarcane loaders 

10. Jeeps and pickups 
11. Automobiles 

Facilities or equipment on the farm were to 
be reported regardless of ownership. Those tem
porarily out of order were to be included. 

Farm expenditures-Figures on farm expendi
tures were obtained for only six selected items: 

1. Feed purchased for livestock other than 
poultry 

2. Feed purchased for poultry 
3. Commercial fertilizer 
4. Wages and salaries for farm workers 
5. Expenditures for insecticides and fungi

cides 
6. Expenditures for herbicides 

The expenditures were to be reported for the 
12-month period November 1, 1963, to October 
31, 1964. Farm expenditures for the six items 
made by or for agregados and medianeros living 
on the farm were to be included. Wages and 
salaries paid for domestic work or for work in 
sugar mills were not to be included. The cost of 
applying fertilizer, insecticides, fungicides, and 
herbicides was not to be included as an 
expenditure. 

CROPS 

Crops planted and crops harvested-The ques
tionnaire contained questions for every crop of 
any importance in Puerto Rico, asking for the 
area planted or to be planted, and also the area 
from which the crops were harvested during the 
12-month period (November 1, 1963, to 
October 31, 1964). (For coffee, the quantity of 
coffee harvested was to represent that har
vested during the period July 1, 1963, to June 
30, 1964.) For fruit and nut crops, and a few 
other crops, census enumerators and farm 
operators were asked to report the number of 
trees or plants when the crop was planted as 
scattered plants or trees or the crop was har
vested from scattered plants or trees. 

For plantains, bananas, dasheens, pigeon 
peas, cassava, and for fruits and coconuts, the 
cuerdas planted or prepared for planting, and 
the cuerdas harvested do not include the area 
occupied by scattered plants or trees. In some 
of the tables, the quantity harvested from scat
tered plants or trees, has been combined with 
the quantity harvested from the area reported 
in cuerdas. When this combination has been 
made, average yields calculated by dividing the 
quantity harvested by the cuerdas harvested 
would overstate the actual average yield per 
cuerda. 

The area harvested, the number of scattered 
plants or trees from which the crop was har
vested, and the quantity harvested shown in the 
tables for most crops other than vegetables 
harvested for sale, and ornamental crops are 
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understated because of the failure of enu
merators to obtain data on crops harvested for 
all farms on which crops were harvested. For a 
;::onsiderable number of farms, census enumer
ators obtained information regarding the area 
or number of plants or trees planted or pre
pared for planting, but did not obtain the infor
mation . regarding the area harvested, the 
number of plants or trees from which the crop 
was harvested, or the quantity harvested. 

An approximation of the underreporting for 
area harvested can be obtained from the follow
ing comparison of farms and cuerdas planted 
and cuerdas harvested for various crops. 

Area planted or 
prepared for Area harvested 

Crop planting 

Farms Cuerdas Farms Cuerdas 

Coffee .... 22,047 181,557 21,564 177,820 
Tobacco .. 8,956 21,373 7,892 18,792 
Plantains 16,571 18,789 11,927 13,247 
Bananas .. 23,150 29,421 20,367 27,212 
Pigeon peas 12,713 12,794 8,516 10,006 
Dasheens 4,562 2,391 3,753 2,155 
Cassava .. 3,138 1,317 1,952 889 
Dry beans . 1,919 1,453 2,312 1,872 
Corn ..... 2,385 4,125 3,414 5,227 
Sweet-

potatoes 9,497 8,158 5,834 5,338 
Yams .... 5,461 3,838 4,530 3,430 
Taniers ... 12,991 13,349 8,481 8,972 
Coconuts .. 15,365 5,139 12,307 5,058 
Oranges .. 27,894 19,214 25,837 18,875 

This underreporting of crops harvested re
sults in an understatement of quantity harvested 
and some understatement of the value of farm 
products sold. 

This underreporting of crops harvested did 
not exist for large farms, and applies only to 
farms other than large farms. The extent of 
underreporting of crops harvested varied by 
municipio and by type of farm. 

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 

Livestock, poultry, and livestock and poultry 
products-Livestock and poultry were to be 
counted on the farm on which they were located 
at the time of the census, regardless of owner
ship. The farm operator was asked to include on 
his questionnaire animals belonging to agre
gados .and medianeros. The questionnaire for 
large farms provides for the reporting of live
stock owned by agregados and medianeros 
separately from those of the farm operator. 

The questions on livestock and poultry and 
their products were more detailed on the agri
culture questionnaire for large farms than on 
the questionnaire used for the nonlarge farms. 
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The questionnaire for large farms contained 
inquiries asking for the number of cattle by 
breed (cattle for milk and cattle for beef), and 
also questions asking for the reporting of 
broilers on the farm and broilers sold separately 
from hens and roosters. As nearly all dairy 
farms, and all farms with significant poultry 
production were classified as large farms, the 
data for cattle for milk, and for broilers repre
sent the approximate total for these items for 
Puerto Rico. 

Cows milked, milk produced, milk sold-To 
provide a benchmark figure for estimates of 
milk production, the agriculture questionnaire 
contained questions regarding the number of 
cows milked, quantity of milk produced, and 
quantity of milk sold the day prior to the 
enumeration of the farm. 

The number of livestock and poultry sold, 
and the quantity of milk sold relate to the 12-
month period, November 1, 1963, to October 
31, 1964. 

CLASSIFICATION OF FARMS 

Farms by size-Farms were classified by size 
according to the total land area of each farm. 

Farms by tenure of operator-Census farm 
operators are classified according to the tenure 
under which they operate the land in their farm. 
The tenure was determined on the basis of the 
report as to land owned, total land rented from 
others, and land managed for others. 

a. Full owners own land but do not rent from 
others. 

b. Part owners own land and rent land from 
others. 

c. Managers operate farms for others and 
are paid a wage or salary for their 
services. Persons acting merely as care
takers, "mayordomos" (foremen), or 
hired laborers are not classified as man
agers. If a farm operator managed land 
for others and also operated land on his 
own account, the land operated on his 
own account was considered as one farm 
and the land managed for others as an
other farm. In the 1940 and prior cen
suses, a considerable number of small 
farms operated by foremen, sons of 
owners, etc., were classified as operated 
by managers. In 1964, 1959, and 1950, 
such farms were classified as operated 

. by owners rather than by managers. The 
farms operated by a church, a school, a 
hospital, or a government agency, were 
classified as operated by managers. 

d. Tenants rent from others all the land they 
operate. 



FARMS BY ECONOMIC CLASS 

A classification of farms by economic class 
was made for the purpose of segregating groups 
of farms that are somewhat alike in their char
acteristics and size of operations. This classifi
cation was made in order to present an accu
rate description of the farms in each class and 
in order to provide basic data for an analysis of 
the organization of agriculture. 

The classification of farms by economic class 
was made on the basis of the total value of all 
farm products sold and number of days the 
farm operator worked off the farm. Farms 
operated by institutions or government agencies 
(including farms operated by the Land Author
ity) were included in the appropriate economic 
class for 1964. 

Farms were divided into eleven groups on 
the basis of the value of farm products sold as 
follows: 

Commercial farms 

I .............. . 
" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

II I ............. . 
IV ............. . 
v 0 .. 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 

VI ............. . 
VII ............. . 
VIII ............ . 

Value of farm 
products sold 

$20,000 or more 
$10,000 to $19,999 

$7,500 to $9,999 
$5,000 to $7,499 
$2,500 to $4,999 
$1,200 to $2,499 

$500 to $1,199 
$150 to $499 

The other farms were divided into three 
economic classes as follows: 

a. Part-time farms-Operator working off the 
farm 75 or more days and sales of farm 
products less than $150. · 

b. Subsistence farms-Operator working off 
the farm less than 75 days and sales of 
farm products less than $150. 

c. Abnormal farms-Includes all institutional 
and experimental farms regardless of the 
value of sales. Institutional farms include 
those operated by hospitals, penal insti
tutions, schools, etc. Data for abnormal 
farms are given for only 1959. For 1964, 
abnormal farms were included with com
mercial farms on the basis of total value 
of farm products sold. 

Except in the case of vegetables sold and 
ornamental plants sold, the values of crops, 
animals, and animal and poultry products sold 
were not obtained. The value of sales was esti
mated by multiplying the quantity sold for each 
crop, animal, or animal or poultry product by 
unit prices. The unit prices used were secured 
from the Department of Agriculture of the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and are as 
follows: 

Farm product 

Sugarcane: 

Price 
per unit 
(dollars) 

Region 1. . . . . . . . . 9.07 
Region 2. . . . . . . . . 8.93 
Region 3 ......... 10.16 
Region 4. . ....... 10.70 
Region 5. . . . . . . . . 9.68 

Pineapples ......... 44.10 
Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . .58 
Tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . .39 
Cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . .14 
Rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 
Celeriac . . . . . . . . . . . .03 
Cowpeas . . . . . . . . . . . .14 
Pigeon peas . . . . . . . . .20 
Dry beans . . . . . . . . . . .18 
Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .06 
Sweetpotatoes . . . . . . .05 
Dasheens . . . . . . . . . . .03 
Guavas . . . . . . . . . . . . .025 
Yams . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Taniers . . . . . . . . . . . . .07 
Cassava . . . . . . . . . . . .03 
Citrons . . . . . . . . . . . . .02 
Papayas . . . . . . . . . . . .025 
Coconuts . . . . . . . . . . .04 
Breadfruit . . . . . . . . . . .02 
Plantains . . . . . . . . . . .86 
West Indian Cherries. . .08 
Bananas . . . . . . . . . . . .43 
Grapefruit .......... 20.00 
Oranges . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
Limes ............. 4.00 
Avocados .......... 35.00 
Mangoes . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Cattle: 

Milk breeds: 
Less than 1 

year old ..... 35.00 
1 year old 

and over .... 190.00 
Beef breeds: 

Less than 1 
year old ..... 70.00 

1 year old 
and over .... 190.00 

Other than milk and 
beef breeds: 
Less than 1 

year old ..... 40.00 
1 year old 

and over .... 140.00 
Horses ............ 50.00 
Hogs and pigs ...... 39.38 
Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .159 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56 
Chicken hens, roosters, 

and pullets . . . . . . .82 
Broilers . . . . . . . . . . . .87 
Goats ............. 13.50 

Unit 

Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Each nut 
Each 
Bunch 
Pound 
Bunch 
Per 1,000 
Per 1,000 
Per 1,000 
Per 1,000 
Per 1,000 

Each 

Each 

Each 

Each 

Each 

Each 
Each 
Each 
Quart 
Dozen 

Each 
Each 
Each 
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FARMS BY TYPE 

Commercial farms with a value of $150 or 
more of farm products sold were classified by 
type on the basis of the source from which 
50 percent or more of the calculated value of 
all farm products sold was obtained. In some 
cases the type of farm was determined on the 
basis of the value of sales for an individual 
farm product such as sugarcane, or on the 
basis of combined sales of closely related 
products such as fruits and nuts. In other 
cases, when 50 percent of the total value of 
sales was not derived from specified individual 
proaucts or a closely related group of products, 
the type was determined on the basis of the 
value of sales of a broader group of products. 
For instance, if the value of cotton, rice, 
pigeon peas, cowpeas, dry beans, corn, sweet
potatoes, dasheens, yams, taniers, cassava, 
peanuts, Irish potatoes, and other minor crops 
sold represented 50 percent or more of the 
total value of farm products sold, the farm was 
classified as a "minor-crop" farm. 

The types, together with the product or 
group of products from which 50 percent or 
more of the total sales were to be derived, are 
as follows: 

Product or group of products 
amounting to 50 percent or 
more of the value of all farm 

Type products sold 

Sugarcane ......... Sugarcane. 
Coffee ............. Coffee. 
Tobacco ........... Tobacco. 
Minor-crop ......... Cotton, rice, pigeon 

peas, cowpeas, dry 
beans, corn, sweetpo
tatoes, dasheens, yams, 
taniers, cassava, pea
nuts, Irish potatoes, and 
other minor field crops. 

Fruit and nut ....... All tree fruits, nuts, and 
pineapples. 

Livestock .......... Hogs, cattle, milk, poul
try, and poultry prod
ucts. 

General-crop ........ A farm was classified as 
general-crop if 50 per
cent or more of the 
valu~ of farm products 
sold was obtained from 
the sale of crops, but 
the value of a crop or 
group of crops, as 
specified for sugarcane, 
coffee, tobacco, or 
minor crops, and fruit 
and nut farms, did not 
equal 50 percent or 
more of the total value 
of farm products sold. 
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Product or group of products 
amounting to 50 percent or 
more of the value of all farm 

Type products sold 

Crop and livestock ... Farms on which less 
than half of the value of 
all farm products sold 
was obtained from the 
sale of crops listed for 
each crop-type of farm 
above or from the sale 
of livestock and live
stock products were 
classified as crop and 
livestock farms. 

Miscellaneous ....... All farms with calcu
lated sales of $150 or 
more that coul.d not be 
classified into any of 
the above groups. These 
farms include farms 
with 50 percent or more 
of the total value of 
farm products sold from 
the sale of ornamental 
plants, or of vegetables. 

STATISTICS FOR PARCELAS 

Information was obtained for ownership of 
land, production of sugarcane, coffee, and 
tobacco, number of livestock and poultry and 
production of milk and eggs for parcelas or 
places containing between t;4 and 3 cuerdas. 
The information was secured for a sample of 
one-tenth of the parcelas. (See part II of Form 
A2,· appendix C.) Areas occupied by parcelas 
administered by the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico under Title V of the Social Program were 
not enumerated and data for the 50,000 to 
60,000 parcelas in these areas are not included 
in the data in municipio table 17. Parcelas 
occupied by medianeros living on places of 3 or 
more cuerdas for which an agriculture ques
tionnaire was obtained were not included. 

Parcelas are classified in accordance with 
the arrangement under which the person or 
family occupies the parcela as follows: 

a. Owners own the land in the parcela. 

b. Renters pay cash for the use of the land 
in the parcela. 

c. Medianeros occupy the land in the parcela 
and give the owner a share of the farm 
products produced. 

d. Usufructuarios occupy land which they do 
not own and use the land without paying 
any rent or without giving the owner any 
share of the farm products they or their 
family produce. 
The data given in municipio table 47 are 
subject to sampling errors. 



DATE OF ENUMERATION 

The enumeration was started on November 2 
and approximately two-thirds of the farms were 
enumerated during November and the enumera
tion was completed by December 21. Question
naires were mailed to operators of large farms 
during the first week of November and the 
enumeration of large farms was started on 
November 11 and was completed in December. 

DATA BASED UPON REPORTS FOR ONLY 
A SAMPLE OF FARMS 

Data on facilities, equipment, work off the 
farm, and farm expenditures (data for sections 
8, 9, and 10 of the agriculture questionnaire, 
see agriculture questionnaire A, appendix B) 
were obtained for a sample of approximately 
one-fifth of the nonlarge farms. The data for 
these items and sections were obtained for all 
large farms. 

The selection of the one-fifth of the farms for 
which information for questions 111 through 
136 of the agriculture questionnaire for non
large farms was to be coliected was performed 
by census enumerators. When the enumerator 
determined that an agriculture questionnaire 
was required, he assigned the agriculture ques
tionnaire a number. Questionnaires were 
assigned numbers in consecutive order, begin
ning with "1" for the first ·questionnaire in 
each enumerator's assignment. Enumerators 
were required to obtain answers for questions 
111 to 136 for every questionnaire for which 
the assigned number ended in "2" or "7". 

The data published by municipios, regions, 
and Puerto Rico for items to which questions 
111 through 136 of the agriculture question
naire relate are estimates for all farms and are 
based upon reports for farms in the sample 
described above, plus totals for large farms. In 
order to improve the accuracy of the estimates 
for these items, ratio estimates were made by 
assigning weights to farms in the sample on the 
basis of the ratio of farms in the sample to all 
farms in the group from which the sample was 
selected. This procedure reduced the possible 
biases introduced by enumerators and made the 
number of farms estimated on the basis of the 
sample exactly equal to the actual number of 
farms in each municipio. 

For the purpose of making ratio estimates, 
farms comprising the sample were grouped for 
each region into relatively homogeneous strata. 
The strata comprised farms within eight type of 
farm groups and within each of six economic 
class of farm groups. These six groups of eco
nomic classes were: (1) classes I, II, and Ill, 
(2) classes IV and V, (3) class VI, (4) class 

VII, (5) class VIII, and (6) part-time and sub
sistence. 

Farms in the entire group from which the 
sample was selected were grouped into the 
same strata and total counts of the number of 
farms for the entire group and for the farms in 
the sample were obtained for each stratum. 

Farms in the sample in each of the strata 
were assigned weights so that the total of the 
weights for all farms in the sample in the 
stratum would be equal to the total number of 
farms in the stratum. 

When there were 30 or fewer total farms in a 
stratum or when the farms in the sample com
prised less than one-nineteenth of the farms in 
the stratum, the stratum was combined with 
another stratum or other strata in prescribed 
order, until the number of farms in the com
bined strata totaled more than 30 and the num
ber of farms in the sample comprised at least 
one-nineteenth of the total farms in the com
bined strata. 

Estimates were prepared for items related to 
questions 111 through 136 of the agriculture 
questionnaire by multiplying the data for each 
item for each farm of the sample by the weight 
assigned the farm and adding to this the 
totals for large farms. 

Estimated totals for data for items relating 
to questions 111 through 136 of the agriculture 
questionnaire are subject to sampling errors. 
Approximate measures of sampling errors for 
selected items may be obtained through the 
use of the following tables A and B. Table A 
contains a list of selected items and an indi
cated level of sampling reliability for munici
pios, regions, and Puerto Rico data and for 
various groups of farms. 

Table A shows percentage limits such that 
the chances are 68 out of 100 that the differ
ence between an estimate based wholly or in 
part on a sample of farms and the figure that 
would have been obtained if the information 
had been collected and tabulated for all farms 
would be no more than the percentage speci
fied. The chances are about 99 out of 100 that 
the difference would be less than 2% times 
the percentage given in table A. The percentage 
given in table A takes into account the fact 
that data for the items listed were collected for 
all large farms. As explained in table A, the 
percentages given for level 1 should be used as 
a measure of sampling variability for the num
ber of farms having an item. 
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TABLE A. Sampling Reliability for Estimated Totals for Items Estimated on Basis of 
Reports for a Sample of Farms, by Number of Farms, by Levels: 1964 

If number of farms 
for item is-

Then the chances are 2 out of 3 that the estimate based 
on reports for a sample of farms would differ from 
the total obtained from reports obtained by the 
enumeration and tabulation of reports for all farms 
by less than-

Level 11 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 

40 53 71 

If number of farms 
for item is-

Then the chances are 2 out of 3 that the estimate based 
on reports for a sample of farms would differ from 
the total obtained from reports obtained by the 
enumeration and tabulation of reports for all farms 
by less than-

Level 11 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 

6.3 8.4 ll 15 25 •...•...•.•.•...•••..•.•.•.• 

50 •.................•.....•... 

100 •......•.•........•........ 

250 ••••.•.••.•••.••.•.••••..•• 

28 37 50 

96 1,000 ••...•...•.••.•......•. 

68 2,500 .•.•..•.....•...•.•••.• 

48 5,000 •..•.•....•..•.•••••..• 

30 10,000 ••......•.........•... 

21 25,000 •......•.•.........•.• 

4.0 5.3 7.1 9.6 

20 26 35 2.8 3. 7 

l3 17 22 2.0 2.6 

500 •.••••......•...•.....••..• 8.9 l2 16 1.3 1.7 

1Level 1 should be used in determining the sampling reliability of estimated number of farms and farms reporting, 

TABLE s. Indicated Level of Sampling Reliability of Totals for 
Selected Items: 1964 

5.0 6.8 

3.5 4.8 

2.2 3.0 

[fo obtain sampling reliability for an item, determine for which groups shown in this table the reliability is desired and the number of farms for the item. Then obtain the indicated level in this table and obtain the 
appropriate oercentage corresponding to the number of farms having the item and the level from table ·1 

Subject 

Operators reporting off farm work •.•...•..•.•••...•• 

Number of-
Wheel tractors ...............•....•.•.......•.••. 
Crawler tractors •......•••.••••....•...•...••..•• 
Motor trucks ••.......•...•.........••••......•.•• 
Coffee pulping machines ......•..•.....••......... 
Coffee drying platforms •.•.•..•.•.. o ••••••••••••• 

Coffee driers .... o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tractor carts .•..•.•......••.•.•..•...••.•••.•••• 
Farm ponds ••••...••••.•••• o ••••••••••••••• o •••••• 

Jeeps •......•..•.••.... o •••••••••••••••• o •••••••• 

Automobiles ......•.•.••••.••. , ..•.•.•..•.•..•.••. 

Expenditures (dollars) for-
Purchase of feed for livestock excluding paul try, 
Purchase of feed for poultry ••.••....••••.•..•..• 
Purchase of fertilizer ••.••.•••••••••• o ••••• ~ •••• 

Wages and salaries paid hired labor •....•..•••..• 
Expenditures for insecticides and fungicides ..... 
~pendi tures for herbicides •.....•.•..•.••.•••••• 

A-8 

0 

~ 
0 
+' ... 
~ 
"" iii 
00 
0 

•rl 

"' j 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Size of farm group 

~ . 00 

'8 ~ g 00 ~· . 
'g g 

~ g ~ ... 
] 3 ~ 
+' ... 

0 0 
00 +' 

0 J_ 0 ~-N 

1 

1 l 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 

1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 2 
3 2 
4 3 

Tenure of farm 
operator group 

00 ... 
:;', . 
~ 
~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ § 0 0 
+' 

rl 

] & ~ 

1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 l 1 
1 1 1 
2 l 1 
1 1 l 
2 l 1 
1 1 1 

Economic class of farm 
group Type of farm group 

+' 
00 s 
"' "" ... 0 -;) 

3 8 § 0 .1! 
... -:;; +' 

+' 0 

"' 0 ] ~ rl .g " ... ::;1 ;2 :;;! 

i"; 

H . H 
H iii 

~ . 
H !;' . 
H H . .... 

H H :t .... 
H' ... - !;' H 8 ... 

1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 2 1 1 l 
1 1 l 1 l 
1 1 l 1 1 
2 1 2 1 1 
1 l 1 1 
l 1 l 1 

2 2 4 1 2 1 4 l 1 2 
2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 
1 2 3 1 l 1 3 l 1 2 
l 2 2 1 l 2 3 l 1 1 
3 4 2 1 3 2 3 l 1 2 
3 4 4 l 1 4 2 l 1 J 



Appendix 8 
Foftll.a 64o-AI.Ila 
(7~81-64) 

3. I.C..antao cuordao 11011 do '" P"'!!lodad (lnoluya los 
ouerdas cultJ'Vada.s por mediMeros y ~gados)?.,,, •••• , •• 

4. .!C..6nta1 cuordao arrt .. da uotod do olft>o?,,,,,,.,,,, •• ,,,,, 

a. I.C..cfnto pogo ..,.,.lmortto 
do arrendamlonto? .•.•....•• I --:---'00 

5, 'C..6ntao .;uordao -Iota uotod...,. odmlnlotradar 
asalarlatlo (terrene que no es de usted y el due!fo le 
page. lJil'.:~ueldo para que usted se·Io admlnistre)?, •••• 

a. I.C..6ntao do ktao oon onondadao do 
t.ceras p.,sonas? •••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••. 

(Be rellere a terrene lnoiurdo en Ia pregunta 5, que no es 
propledad de la persona. que le paga al admtnlst.rador.) 

'· I. C..anta• cuordao arn .. do • otru (no lncluya ... cuerdaa 
traba,lades por medlaneros y agregadoa)? , • , • , , • , • , , , • , •• , , 

'-=:..;..----+------...1 
7. ioloa total do Ia Rnca -------------

(Para obtener el ~a total de Ia finca surne Je.s preguntas 8 y 4. 
Reste a este total lo NlOtado en la pregu.nta n~ro 6. Sl la ftnoa 
e.sta' bajo tm edmlnlstrsdor, rest.e el ouerdaje motado en Ia 
pregunta nWnero 6 del que se lnfonna en la presunta n6mero 5.) l. Tlette usted umbrodo para Ia venta, o aembrO' u•t.d para 

Ia vonto .. loo dlffmol 12 mnH, olgoln ""90faa? ..•.•. No 0 sr 0 
(S/ •No, • marque X y paso o /o prO<pJta (42].J 

(HtJgale al ogrlcuftor 
Ia• •lgulertt•• pr .. 
gunto• para coda clo•• 
Je v•getoflnforma<lo.} 

35. I.Loclwvoo?. 

36. I.Plm!-•?. 

'1/, I.Ropolloo? .. 

38. .!Tomatos? .. 

39. l. .. lmbon.bclo~ 

«1. I. Popl noo? ... 

N~e10 del Nq:oolltdo 
del p,.~rupuuto: -4 J...IS488 
E)ll)lr• June 30, 1986 
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llHay d'rboles frutoles opal mas de cocos en eata flnca? ••• No 0 S( 0 
(Si •No, • mcrque X y po•• o Ia pregunto[S4 ).) 

iCu61os 
de estas 
lrutas 

(H&gale al 
ogrJcultor 
loa algulente• 

SO. iOdn.? .... 

51, 

52. 

Nlnguno 0 

[ 561 i Tlone usted tononos en poslos cultivadoo o mojorados? .• No 0 S( 0 
(Si •tJo, • mar~• X y pose a Ia pregunta [63].) 

(Hl, gale al ogrlcultor 
loa -'gu/ent•• preguntaa 
poro c at/o cla•e 
tie yerbo.J 

iCu.!los 
de los 
slguientes 
yorbos 
eultlva 
usted en 
e-sto 
finca? 

57. iMoloilllo? .. 

58, tGulnea? .•. 

59, tMod<er? .... 

60. t Pongola? .. 

61. 

(oOioreo) 

(63] C.Tiene uste<l terrenos s~brados condos o mci's cosechas? .••••••.••.•. No 0 
(Recuerde incluir aqu{ el terreno en care, chinas y guineos, mo.(z y 
babichuela, etc., si es que estes se encuentran sembrados jtmtos.) 

(Sf •No, • marque X y pas• a lo pregunlo [65}J 

64. Anote los pnoductas lntercalados y las cuerdos sombradas de coda uno. 
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iCudntas cu•dos hay do _.., booquH 
y malezos que no •• p.~edtn utillzor 
para c:ultlvos o para paatoa? ••• , •••• , •••••••••••••• 

~Cud>tos cu•dos hay ocupodoo por l1190•• 
.. ft caclonea, camlnoa, cercaa o tMrenoa 
bolclfoo? ....................................... . 

Sumo Gq\1( todoo las proguntao doodo Ia 66 a 71 -------

tCudntos cv.dos oo rl- a tTavO. dol 
sis'- do rlogo p6bllco (de 
proyeotoe del goblemo )? ••••••••••••• , •••• , ••••• , , 

73. leu'-ta• cu.dos •• rl- a """'• do sl•'-• 
do rieoo privodo (de poZ08 profundoe, rfoo, 
ria.ohueloa, eto.)? •••••• , • o o •••••••••••••• o. o o., •• 

Nlnguna 0 I 
(Olerdaa)hCOiitliiliiiOil 

I 

' I Nlnguna 0 =_,,...,.~I =-....,..,...-..,. 
(Olerdae)! (Centdolmoe) 



74. lc..Gntao lamlllao do agr.gadao 
vlv• en Ia flnca?, ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• Nlnftuna 0 

75. leu&ntas cuerdas son a,ltivadat por 09f'eQOci&1s 
para 1u uso personal y do au fQ11111a? • , •• , • , • , , •••••• , NlnRUne. 0 

l76JlCu6ntoo mocUanoroo trobajan en 
Ia fJnca? ••• ,., ••••••• ,., •• , •••••• , ••••••••••••••.• Nlnp;uno 0 

n. 

(SI "Hinguno, • mo~•f. y 
po•• a Ia pregunta L85 ) 

82. !Cu&ntoa de 6'atoa son de menoa de 
ula rneaea? • o •• o ••• o ••• o •• o •• o. 0 •••••••• 

83. !Cu&ntoa de ci1to1 ton de ••I• me1e1 
o nufo? ................................. . 

(Le. sums. de los totales en las preguntas 82 y 
83 debe ser lgua.l e.l total de Ia pregunta 81.) 

(SI •NJnguno, • m!\rou• X y pose 
a Ia pregtmta [85_J.) 

84. t,CucCntas cerclas paridaras hay .., Ia flnca? o o. 

(as] tCudl eo oltotol do ganoda vaeuna 
quo hoy en Ia flneo? .............................. · .... • • · • • 0 

(Si •Ninguno, • marque X y pa•• a lo pregunta [96J) 
86. !Cud'nta1 vaca1 hay en Ia flnca? •. o ••• o ••• , •••••••••••••••••• o. 0 
87. iCud'ntas novlllaa de 6 meaes a mcls hay en le Rnca? •••••. o•.. .. . 0 
88. lCuc!ntoo bocorroo do monas do 6 moooo hoy en Ia flneo?......... 0 
89, 6Cu6ntoo bocorroo do m.,., do 6 moooo hay en Ia flnca? •• , . • • . • • 0 
90. lCuolntoo novflloo y toroo hay ., Ia linea?...................... 0 

374 

Famlllaa 

Cuerd&s l emt:Jeimoe 

Median eros 

91. lCuantoo h..eyoo do trobajo hay., Ia flnea? .................. •. L.!oO='.....L-------1..--.. 
(La suma de las preguntas 86 a 91 debe ser iRUe.l aJ total en la. pregunta 

93. C.Cu&ntas vacaa •• ordeiiaron ayer? .•••••••.• , • . • • • . • • Ninguna 0 NUmero -----

(SJ •Ninguno, • marque X )'pose a /a pregunfo (96) .) 

94. iCudntoo lltroo do loche •• prowjoron oyer? ...•••.••. Ninguno 0 Litros 

9S. C.CuOntos litroa se vendieron oyer? .• , ••..•.. , , •••••.. Nlnguno 0 Lltros 

[96] lCuantoo lltroo •• vondl-n durante ol paoada alia? • , . Ninguno 0 Litros 

mcluya. codas las v~·nta.s de lo.s sigulent.es Mimft.les de su finca, hechas 
durante el pa.sado atro, t.ento p:>r ustA><d como por cualquler otra persona 
que viva en su flncBi como agregedos y medlaneros. 

lCu.s'ntoo de 
••fo• 
anlmales •• 
vendieron 
en eato 
flnca., 
los Ultimo• 
12 mesea? 

iCaballoo? •...•..•.•.•...•.....•.... 

iCabroo? •......•.•..• • • · • · · · • • · • • · • · · • • · · 

!Cordao? ...•.•...••••.....•.•.••••••• • · · · 

lCuclntao galllnao hoy ., lo ffneo? •.•..•.•.•.•..•.•.....••.•. 

103. lCuc!ntoo polloo, pollonoo y galloo hoy on Ia linea? •.•.••..•.... 

106. LCu6ntos pollos N vendi ..ron., el Ultimo aiio? ............ . 

107. •c;:;t6i.T:!I':.";a~ g~ll~~ ~~.~~·.e.~~ ..........•............ 

HPJ. lCu4ntas huevoa •• prockljeron cryer? •••.•••••..•.•• , •.•••••.• 

PARA USO 
DEL 

ENUMERAOOR 

lCu61oo do ootoo 
faellidadoo hay 
., Ia finca? 

lCuclntoo hay en 
Ia flnca de lo 
ol"'iente? 

111. lSorvlelo de Enorg(a Elo'<:trica?...................... No 0 
111. tAgua ca"ionto?.. ••••••....•.•..•...•.•..•.... ... . No 0 
113. f. Televisor? .••••...•.•.....•.••.•.........••... ,.. No 0 
114. lRadio?. •.. • . • • . • .. .• . . . . •. . . . . •. . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . No 0 
llS. iOrdeiiadoras mec6nlcaa?.................. •• • . • .. • . No 0 
116. t Tanques para enfriar lecho?..... •• . . . . . . •• • . . . . . . • . No 0 

118. /.Tractor•• de rveda? •.••.. , ..•.. , ...... . 

119. lTractorea de oruga? ... , ............. , . , 

120. lCamlonoo? ...........•..•.............. 

121, iDupulpado10s do eaf4?. ............... . 

121. lCo"edoroo? .••.••..•...•.•.••.••..••.•. 

123. lllamboo y bateao? ....•..•..•.......•.••. 

124. lCarreton .. (cattete.s impuls.adas 
pot tractores)? •••••. , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 

12So lO,arcoa (lagos art.Hlciales)? ••• ,....... •• 0 
1211, !LI.,.daroo do eaflo?.. ••• • . • . • • . . .• . . . . • 0 
127. Ueeps o ca"'ionetos?.................... 0 
128. tioutom&vileo?.......................... 0 

L_=-L_------~ ~ 
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l131_\iCu6nto dine<o ga•t6 on alimento• do 
aves en el 61thno afto? ......................... , ......... . 

132. l Cu6nto dinero gastd en alimentos de onlmales 
en el dltlrno ctrlo? .••••••• , ••••. , •.••• , • , •• , •••.•••••••... 

(No lnoluya. aquf dinero ga.stado eo a.llmentos de aves.) 

133. LCu6nto dlne10 ga•t6 en abona qufmico on ol 61Hma olio?,,,, ... 

134. LCu6nto din.., ga•t6 onjomalo• y ••Iorio• on ol dltimo olio? ••• 
(No lncluya. aqu( dinero gastado er- servlclos domMticos,) 

135, tCudnto dino10 ga•t6 on inudicid .. y funglcida•? .......... .. 

136, 

137. 

OBSERV A.OONES: Hags cua.lquler observac!On que sea necesaria. en rela.cidn a eata flnoa, 
o sobre el duetl:o u operador. (Coaechaa 1 rendlmiento por ouerde., 
tamati.o de Ia Once., nombre y d!reco!On del duefto de los terrenos sl 
~sta es admlnistrada o 
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enc""''"a ''"'" autorizada por ley del Congreso de los Estados Unidos, U.S.C., titulo 13, Seccioaes 5, 9, 142, 221-41a cual re~iere que se OODtesten todas las 
a1 caso y que lstas sean contestadas lo m6s exacto posible. Tambit!o garsnti.za q.~e la infonnaciOn suministrada ser8 coosiderada estrictamente 

ceosal no ser usado investigaci&n o regl.emento. 

3. lCu..,.o cuMdao oon do ou P"'plodad (lnoluyo los 
cuerdas cultJvadas por medlooeros y agregadoa)? ••• , •• , •••• 

4 <Cu6ntoo cuordao .,rl.,da uotod do omo? •.•••••••••••••.•. 

a, i.Cud'nto paga anualmeqto 
~ arrendamlento? .•.......• $ .00 

5. iCu6ntoo ·<illonla• .,.,Iota uotod como aanlnlotradar 
asalarlorlo (terrene que no es de usted y el due?ro le 
paga \JO.'.:;ueldo para que usted sEI·lo admlnistre)? •••• , 

o. l.Cu~taa d. ktat son arrendadas de 
t•ceraa petsonas? •.•.•.••.•.•••.....•.•..•.••.•. 

(Se reftere a terrene lnclufdo en la pregum.a. 5, que no ea 
propledad de Ia persona que le page. al adminlstra.dor.) 

6o l Cu&ttas cutrdas arrl«<da a otrqs (no incluya las cuerdas 
trabo,lada.s por medleneros y agregadoe)? ................. . 

7. Aloa total do Ia flnca --------------

(Para obtener el ~ea total de Ia finoa sume las preguntaa 3 y 4. 
Reate a este total lo anota.do en Ia pregunta ntbero 6. Si Ia finca 
eat&' bajo 1.Dl admlnlstrador, reate el cuerdaje anotado en Ia 
pregunta nWnero 6 del que se lnfonna en Ia pregunta n6.mero 5.) 

en esta 
finca., 
loo 

~~tl::oo? 22. •Hablcbuolaol 

23. tMafz? ...•. 

U Upio? ••.• : 

25. llla1otao? •. 

26. lHames? ••• ' 

'11. tYautfao? •. 

l Tiene usted sembrado para Ia vento, o sembrO' ust.d pcsra 
Ia verda en los dltimos 12 m•aes, algU'n veptal? .•.... No 0 S( 0 

(Si "No,' mcr~o X y pose o /a progunto [42].) 

(H~;al• ol a;rlcultor 
Ia• •lgul•nt•• pr .. 
;unto• pare coda cia•• 
tl• v•g•tal lnlormoclo,) 

!1, iRopalloa? ••• 

38. lTomatoo? ... 

39. lQulmbon.D&o~ 

Nlfinero del N080)cl&do 
del Presupueato: 41 .. 8438 
Explra: June 30, 196(5 
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i.Hay O'rboles frutales 0 pal mas de cocos en esta finca? ••. No 0 sr D 
(Si •No, • mcrque X y pose o la pregunta[S4).) 

i.Cudles 
de estas 
frutas 
tiene 

43. e Cocos? ... 

48. 

49. 

SO. i.Odra? ... • 

51. 

52. 

Nlnguno 0 

[ 561 i Tiene usted terrenos en pastos cultivodos o melorados? •• No 0 S( D 
(SI "llo, • marque X y pose a Ia pr091JniO [63].) 

(H~gale al agrlcultor 
las sfgufentea preguntas 
pare coda cloae 
de yerbo.) 

lCutflea 
del as 
siguientes 
yerbas 
eultiva 
u'sted en 
esta 
finca? 

57, I.Malojlllo? .. 

58. lGuinoa? •.• 

59, i.Morkor? .... 

60, l Pangola? .• 

61. i.Yaragda? •. 

(DOl area) 

62. TOTAL .... -~;!,J,~-----l'---l. ____ L___L ___ _..L __ I 

[63] i Tiene usted t&rrenos sembrados con dos o mci's cosechas? .•. o •• o •• o ••• No 0 
(Recuerde lncluir aqu{ el terreno en care, china.s y gulneos, mofz y 
habichuela, etc., si es que Sstos se eocuentran sembrados juntos.) 

(SI •No, • marque X y pose a Ia pregunfa [65}J 

64. Anote los pro~ctas lntercalados y las cuerdas sornbradas do coda uno. 
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lCu&rt .. cuerdao hay do .-too. booquH 
y maleza1 que no •• p.~eden utlllzar 
para cultlvos o para pastos?., ••• o. o •• o. o o ••••••••• 

I.Cu'*'ta• cuerdao hay ocupadao por lagoo, 
ediflcaclones, camlnos, cereal o tenenos 
bolcllao? ....................................... . 

Sumo aqu( tadao lao pr09Untaa doode Ia 66 a 71 -------

~Cudntas cuerdas •• rlegon a trav~ del 
ol•- do rlogo p6bllca (de 
proyectos del goblemo )? o o o o o o • o • o ••• o , •••••••• o • o 

73. lCu&.tao cuerdaa •• neg ... a lfav6o do •1·-· 
de riego privado (de pozos profundos, r!oe, 
rlacbue,los, eto.)? , • o •• o ••• , •••• , o •• o •• o •••• o ••••• 

Nlnguna 0 

Nlnguna 0 

i 
(Cuerdas)hcentA!Slmoa\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

(Cuerdae)! (Centeslmoa) 



74. tc..lntaa lamlllaa do ag_.joa 
vlv• ., Ia linea? .................................. Nln(llula 0 

FamlHas 

75. tc..lntao cuerdos son cultlvodao por agr~adOo I 
para •u u.o per10nal y de au fcnllla? .•• ••••• •••••• ••• Nln~na 0 -.,,--;---j.I.,.-"7T.,.-

Cuerdoa : Centilslmos 

{76] tC..6nt1>• medl•oro• traba)M on 
Ia flnca?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • NlnJrUno 0 

77. 

(SI uNinguno, • marP,!• X v 
pa .. a Ia pregunta L85}J 

82. tc..6ntoo do lot1>1 son do -· do 
11011 moaoa? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

83. iC...S.t~~o de olot1>1 son do sola mo101 

a ""'•'·································· 
(La auma de los totales en las preguntea 82 y 
83 debe ser lgual al total dsla pregunta 81.) 

'f:.·~::::,.":;{~J• X y pas• 

Medianeros 

84. tC..&.tos eonlcr1 parldoraa ha, ., Ia llnco? ••• 
--~~----m-~-T~~~~ 

[as 1 LC.r~l •• el total de ~·do 
vacwo que hay ., Ia flnca? ••••. 

(SI "Hrn.;..,• ~X y 
pose a fa pregunta L?O].) 

86. ~tas vacas hay en Ia 
flnca? •••••••••••••••••••••••. 

87. U:U&atas novlllaa de 6 mesea 
o md's har • Ia flnco? ......... . 

88. l.Cu&.taa becenaa de menoa de 
6 rna" hay en Ia finco? ••••••• 

· 89. t.Cu&.toa becernJa de menos de 
..J; mHea hay en Ia flnca? ••••••.. 

..4)0. l.Cuddtoa nQVJ lloa 'I toi!D• 
hay Ia flnco? ••••.•••••••••••... 

91, tCulntoo bueyeo de trabalo 
hay en kl flnca? ••••••••••• , •••.• ...._..__ __ 

(La suma de las preguntas 88 a 91 debe oer IRUal al total en Ia pregunta 85.) 

92. tEo Iota - •"""'•fa-
[~: ~~~:;::o~o ! l sin Uc.,ela? 0 3 

noos-..ra?O 4 

93. ._Cu6ntos wcas •• ordelialllft ayer? ••••••••••••••••• , • Ningun& 0 Nllmero -----

(SI "Hin!IIJTIO." mer.,o X y paso ala pregunla [96) .) 

94. tCulrdoolllftlo do locho 10 p.....,)oron a,or?.......... Nlnguno 0 Lluos -----

95. tc..intoo lllftlo 10 vondlo""' ayor?................... Nlnguno 0 Lluos 

Lluos 
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lC..Int~~o do 
••to• 
anlmalea •• 
vondloron 

Inoluya. todas las ventas de los slguientes animftles de su flnca. hech.as 
durante el pasado atro, tanto p:)r ustfod como por cualquier otra persona 
que viva en su fioca; como agregados) medlaneros. 

98. i.Caloras? •.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

99. tC..doo? •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •• • • 

00. tGanade m-• do un alia? •••••••••••••••••• 

~
7. i.Caballos? ••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••• 

01. iGanacla de un 6> o m6s? ••••••••••• •• • •••• ._....=::::.......J.. ______ -l-...ol 

102. lCu&ttas galllnas hay en Ia flnca? •••••••..•..••••.•..••...•• 

tCu"'a• pollonas hay en Ia flnco? ••••••• , •.•••..••••••••••. 

tCu&rtoa pollos hoy en Ia flnca? •••..•.••••.••.•••• , ••.••••• 

lCucfntos polio• •• vendieron en el ~ltlmo t:tlfo? •••• o ••••••• •. o 

tCu~taa golllnoa ae vendieron en el Ultimo dl'o? •. • •••.••• • .• 

iC..&Iu de 01ta1 
faclllcladeo ha, 
•Ia linea? 

t~==~ ... 
ll~J~Ionte? 

Jncluya las facllid&des y el equlpo en Ia finca aunque eatS daii'ado 
temporerameDte. Incluya t.odo equipo sea o no propledad auya. 

111, tSorvlelo do l!nerg(a EIO'clrlca?....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • No 0 
112. tAgva carrionte?................................... No 0 
113. tTolovloor?...... •• •• •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• • No 0 
114. tRocllo?.................. •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • No 0 
115. iOrdefi'adoraa mec:6nicas? o o•••o. o•o•o •o• ••• •• ••• •••• No 0 
116. t Tanquoo P""' onfrlor lecho? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • No 0 

11& i.Tractalfl de rveclo? •••••••••••••••••••• 

119. C.Tractores deoNga? ········•••••••••••• 

120. i.Camlonu? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

121. tDeopulpaclaras do calf? ••••••••••••••••• 

122. i.Correderas? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

123. t Bombas y batooo? ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

124. tCorret~~noo (clll1'0tas impulsadas 
por tractores)? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 

125. i.O..rcao Oagoe artlficlales)?..... •••••• 0 
126. i.LI ... cloras do e~a?................... 0 
127. lJetps o CICII'Iiortetas? •••••••••• , •• ,...... 0 
128. iAutarnOviles?.......................... 0 

~--~------~ J 

87 



l131ji.C..6nto dln..., gaohl on allmontoa do 
aves en el 6lthno afto? ••••••••••••••••••••• , • , •• , ••••••• , • 

132. l Cu6nto dinero gost6 .., allmentos de anlmalea 
on ol 41tlma dl!a? ....................................... . 

(No tnoluya aqu( dinero ga.stado en alimmtoa de aves.) 

133. I.C..6nto dln010 gaat6 on abana qu(mlca on ol 41tlnla alia? ••••••• 

134. LC..6nto din..., gaat6 on lamaloa y aalariaa on ol dltlma allo? ••• 
(No incluya. aquC dinero gastack> en servlolos OOmOOticos.) 

135. I.C..dnto din..., goat<!• lnaoctlcldaa y lunglcldaa? .••••••••••• 

OBSERVAC~ESt Haga cualquler observaot&n que sea neoesaria en relaotdn a eeta finoa. 
o aobre el duel(o u operador. (Coeechae, rendlmlento por ouerda, 
iamaito de la fince, nombre y dlrecoidn del duello de los terrenos ei 
data ee adm.lnlstrada o 
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Appendix C 
A2 Registro 

FORMA 

64·A2PR 
(7-2-64) 

..2 

" .., 
!! 
" -~ 
" o a 
! t 
-;! a 

" 0 ~ ,s 
:z:~ .... 
Ill (2) 

I 

2 

3 

A 

'i 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Estn encuestn est8 autoriz.ada por ley del Congreso de los Estados Unidos, U.S.C., dlulo 13, Secdone!'s 5, 9, 142, 221-4 Ia cual requiere que se contesten 
todas las pre&umas que apltcnn al co.so y que lostas sean contestadas lo ma's exacto pos1ble. Tambie'n garandza que Ia informacJo"n sumirusrrada sec&. 
considerada estrictamenre confidencial El mlorme censal no puede ser usado para prop6sHos de impuestos invesugacio'n o regJamento 

Nu"mero del Negoc1ado 
del Presupuesto: 41-6438 

Exp1 ra 4-30-6S 

Parte I - PARA TODOS LOS SITIOS Parte II- PARA PARCELAS DE 1/4 DE CUERDA A MENOS DE 3 CUERDAS Columna NUm. 4: Si marco en el encasillado nUmero 4, 
pose a Ia columna nUm. 22. 

Columna Nom. 5: Si marco en Ia columna nUm. 5, Columna Hum. 8 a 20: Haga estas preguntas solamente para las parcelas que se 

pose a Ia columna nUm. 27. 
enumeren en las l(neas cuyos nUmeros terminan en cinco. 

Columna Hum. 6: Si marca en el encasillado nUm. 6, Dichas l(neas no esta"n sombreadas. Para las demOs, de' 

pose o la columna nUm. 7. 
por terminada Ia entrevista y pose a Ia columna nUmero 27. 

Area del sitio Columna NJm. ZT: Entre Ia fecha solamente cuando haya terminado de pregun-

(Marque X en una) tar por Ia informac-iOn requerida. 

i. 1/4 i. Es usted-
i.Cual fue Ia tC~~~:5s a~~~:ie~igui- i.Cu.SI fue Ia 

produce iOn en el produccio'n 
iMa· 

de (Marque X en una) (de todas las edades) 
~ltimo ano de- hay en Ia parcel a- ayer -

cuer-

Hombre del jele de familia 
iT res nos 

do 
cuor- do iCuGI es el 
das 1/4 

0 
G'rea de esta Arran 

·Media 
Usu-

? Cof8 ? To- Vo- Otro 
Corio Cor- ? Lache? Huevos? 

monos Pueno do- • fruc- boca? cas? Aves 
0 do parcela? nero? Tons. ) (Lbs. 

) (Lbs.) 
goner 

• dos? (Litros) (N~) 
do 3 tarlo? tuario do? 

mo"s? cuer-

do? cuer-

das? . . 
CJl (4) (5) _(6) 17 181 19 110 llll 1121 1131 1141 1151 C16l (17) (18) C19l C20l 

Cuerdas :Cent. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cl 



Parte Ill - PARA FINCAS (Sitios de 3 cuerdas o mas) 

Columna Num. 22: Si "No," pose a Ia columna 23 y Ilene un cuestionario para finca {Al). Si es "S(," de"por terminada Ia 
entrevista y pose a Ia columna 25. Anote aqu( que el coso sera'entregado al Jefe de Grupo. El Jefe de 
Grupo anotorcr"la fecha e iniciarO en Ia columna 26 al us ted entregarle el coso. Usted dejarO Ia 
columna 27 en blanco. 

Columna NU'm. 23: AI determiner que es una finca a Ia cual usted debe tamar un cuestionario, asrgnele un nUmero al 
Fecha cuestionarlo para finca. Debe asignarle este nU'mero de acuerdo a las fincas visitadas que se le toma 

un cuestionario. Por ejemplo: El nUmero I a Ia primero finca que visite y Ilene un cuestionario, el en que , nUmero 2 a Ia segundo, el nUmero 3 a Ia tercero y as( sucesivomente. fermi no 

t.Esta' esta Entregado al Je/e 
Visitas adicionales, de Grupo 

finca en Ia 
Num. del recordatorios 1:f:r~:~r:8~) lista 

cuestionario (Fecha y horo de Ia Observaciones especial proxima visita, tele"- Sus 
0 que usted Fecha In I-~ lono, etc.) 

clales ,: posee? 
...J 

I?[ 22\ (2:1 ~~} 125 26 127 
No 

I 
sr 

1 I 

I 

2 
I 

I 

3 
I 

I 
I 

4 
I 
I 

5 I 

No I S( 
I 

~ I 

I 

7 I 

I 

8 I 

I 

9 I 

I 

10 
I 

No I sr 
I 

11 
I 
I 

12 I 

I 
I 

13 I 
I 
I 

14 I 

I 

1~ I 

No I S( 

16 
I 

I 

17 
I 

I 
I 

1R I 
I 
I 

1Q I 
I 
I 

20 I 
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